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REBELS FAIL 

TO CAPTURE 

CANTON CITY
Canton. Dec. I 1 —The rel>h' milia! attempt to capture Canton 

appeared^ today to have been temporarily checked by the Na- 
trooabt Government troop* after a heavy engagement since Mon
day night. Both sides suffered many thousands of casualties. 
The hospitals are filled with wounded and others are afnving. The 
battle caused condition* bordering on panK m Canton. Thousands 
of Chinese fled toward Hongkong Men. said to be Communist 
agents, were active throughout the city, bomb explosions occurring 
frequently.

Local Problems 

Before Meeting 

Board of Trade
Tb« regular meeting oi the Nsiuimo 

Board ol Trade «as held last 
srith JhreaideBt Cosrman pretid

A letter dated Nor abih from Mr. 
B. C. Firtli, E. and N. aneM. embodr 
iag a tdagran recerred by Uai from 
Mr. 1. D. Owtham. dUtrict pasaeogcr 
aceat Vktarfa. girfaig imtetioB e 

visit to tbt CoHt ot I
party of Britsh financial and baitaest 
aaea. and trineb expects to be in Na* 
aaime foUotriiw their arrival at Vie- 
toria aboot Jaty 30th aeat. and detir- 
«• to kswar the attitude of ear Board 
iathcato

•a «- eattrtainamat bei« ae- 
caadad. The tetter was ordered laid

. «aar «a* hear ^s Minn aad ihaa Mr. 
Firth he advisM to thfe meaattoM that 
the Board of Ttade wffl do al poatiUc 

r aoapfc ti» wca^ Mr. rirth beiat 
atM> ashed to advise to da* aoar« ‘ 
exact ttee of the fOMy't prop 
vtoit to tUa Mtr,

A Mpfy dated Kov. IS. from Mr. A. 
W. R. Waby. acent of marin*. Vtc- 
toria. retMiMtioB of a diapboac for 
Iheprcacat huoiren at Gaiiew* Mat. 
mad potportton that "tW* matter b r»-

tchetac as
Ifae best exta« in the totcfcsts of bet
ter effiefcney tad acoaoaqr- 

WhBe tho eoaaaaaai ai opWoa mar 
to tovor of Ae pin. It srat Mt that 
daa to the lacIranBl xroatber. the 

was not as hrge and repre- 
acatative as coidd be desired, aad that 

betog of such vital im- 
portsnee to the eky it amid be ad
visable to have aiore Ascotsioo and 

It «» the proposed pUn.

wfaicb the Harbor and r»hcrtos Xtoas- 
mtttec bad reeeotir bad vHb CapL G 
R 1- Bobertsoa. oapertoteadeot of 
pOotw* for Oaaada. oa the eeeaatoa of 

■ab n* » Mteal-
am oa Kev. 2L BO. to < 
with pOotect matSm. when the matter 
of GaWa Potat fog ligaal abo caiar 
aader review. The preridenl abo re
ferred to the aabeoqant tdrpboae ad
vice ftOto OA Wlby enext the meet
ing bdw btid at Vaacoaver by Capt 
Robertean. at 11 am oa Hoe. r. to 
whieb any reprneatative of tbb Board 
wu tovbtd H be deMred h 
bat opoo Uktog op wbh Ar

a Harbor and Fbberies paaadr-f iha Harbor and Fbbc 
ian. Jtwoaaot aoder ^

age Byhws e< B C, atehirioed m4 
Ordes^oaad af Oet. M »». • 
pnUbbad • Iba Caaods Gaaatte 
October Jl HO. was ordatod roato. 
and tiMba «iW of Momh. MtoV
aad Peatioa

A cogdl af 0 aaaaoOnOn <
Dec S, MW. from Fratidaai A. L 
tea of As AiiirtoOilBaardsail 

" of VsoOiror Mtod. to Mr W R 
I Pt.vne. QUIT ■* Vnoo*

Board ai.T il * ■stAg a eteaag (
I: that >ea*<* oOrt ea apwotioi
I, tbeomttarol —iiaAgAoBB 
r- ■ Uke to Tobao toad, a pralom 
^ has beea i ilMaad by Ae AJRRM,

- and Mr. >L.tobMa ^
vinctof rrsmwe ad Aa aa*a 
tion. hthtoaiaatrtiaa Mr LtiQlA
explatoad Aal ho bad baaa to 1 
with Pioiidcto IWar af At Bb

0*T htuagw
President Cowman introduced the 

matter of the mooted Citj Manager 
fona of municipal ginrcmmcat for 
Nanaimo in line, particaiarly wbh 
some other 417 progretsn-e citie* and 
toam. in Canada and the United Statev 
aherc. he staled, the system was cbim- 
ed of sod teemed to b* workitig oot 
very taccessfalfy and 

Secretary Ironside arbo bat already 
been adrocatii« the plan to Ae Cty 
Coonctl wMcb hns decided to sobmit 
the matter to

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRrnSHTcOlIjii^

OOOD EATS CAFE
SPECIAL Ae DINNER 

From n a m. to 7 pjn. dai|r. 
OPEN WraiT AND DAY. 

Tba I

r.^1929.

LOCU!lENBEil 
MSiNECniK 

IN SUNICH
HoW-O -w. A. prowet that A. 

■w« Iloaanma cketm. may be aa- 
Pv^td «»• tmw nbom Jnl, o, Ao- 
■«» IWD. Mr C H Dkni.. M P, hi 
•ddremmo the meeting of tiw Saoawh

warned ,K« or,,««tem m be prepw- 
ed The member for Namumc point 
ed oat that the coming ill All M At 
House of Commoa, ,miU he oae of 
great importance

M gereealb lapfXMed it nrfll be 
sM •es>H« b. fort ihr tbetiaa. 

tho., who teem bcM abb to )l
idace At datt for the lest at the poA 

Itoit ahcml iW aioatlu Mr Die

athmg upoa At aacatioa of sa- 
raring s brtakwster for Sidacy Mr 
DwJue mid Aat he aae prepared to 
help I. every way pemthb ia the sc- 
rartoo of ibw needed Tl J to Ae

Previoat
itincss meeting of the Ssinith Ai- 

»ociatioo, a rcsohition tndorting the 
stand of the Sidney Board of Trade to 
favor of this breakwaler was passed.

The prospects for the coming elec
tion were very bright, said Mr Dicfcb 
The pendahim was swinging in favor 
of the Conserrativei. as indicated by 
aO recent events. The election in Sai- 

dedded change
or Ae Prairies. There was erery evi
dence Aat the Province of Onebec was 

change, and Ontario

I at the I 
s was asktel to

elections showed the feeling there.
Horn. Marba* _

The intense desire of Hon. R. «. 
Bennett to serve his country by mak
ing it m a much greater degree self- 
dependent in the matter of tupplymg 
its needs in a maDofactared way wu 
having its effect throaghout the Do- 
mtokMi. Thb coaotry needed a ptdey 
that wooU tec that rsw matertob pro- 
doerd here w^ manufactured to Ae 
eoumry Canada would then derive 
the benefits from buying its own msn- 
■factured goods after snaking Aem.

Tn dmBog wiA Ae sdvantogrs of 
protecting Cansdaton manufacturers 
against unfair competition oi other 
lunA. Mr. tlickie deah with the erils

it was moved by Gea S. Peurioa, see- 
eiMed by Harvey Murphy, uud carried. 
Aat th« Btmrd of Ta4i msdcrtal

ige a pubBe sMtttoc at wbieb ux- 
poMts of the tdaa b« given un op- 

smty to csc^eu tbcb viewa. und 
Aat the presided he authteined to ar
range date and pheu ol «M meeting.

Have ytm got a giri? Brtog her to 
the Gyro Dunce Wednesday.

\Tk) You ?jpii07i£er/|

The sebouMr Tbontiun hns arrived 
from ftohnon River fur mull and Np- 
plie. tor Ae ln«mi ummWmtt ‘

Miiim Site WsBiugtooJteM e

nu tMp RulsuAg
btemundAtMAte

tost niiRi wMb • MR • 
to. Mi sarvtens

and I- WMto-s lli i wiu 
M«. Rnlpb Mib

^ At pnm

outside into tin country.
-I do not ferw a tsrHf policy that 

win allow people to profttecr," said

The contention of the Government 
at Ottawa that it was paying off Ae 
debu of Ae country was met by the 
member for Nanaimo, who said that 
while the annnal reduction ipudhe gen
eral dAt of perhaps about M0.000.on> 
was made, the Government at the samv 
time borrowed MOOAOO.OOO for use by 
the Canadian National Rallwayt 

The Government had boasted ol the 
revenues derirrd from the customs du
ties. Perhaps some «ZOO.OOO/IOO might 
be derived from that avenue, but with 
the duty p«Hmp* averaging 20 per 
cent, it meant that this country wm 
sending $1 to the nhed States in order 
to gel 20 cenu ruvcisac. There was 
imported from the United States tome 

A uf goods.

UNTIHYE
FOiciim

NUMBER m
CiLSEifOWER 

STATION SdE 
OFEXriOSION

London. Deg. fL— London’s 
work oi lubes:,und underground elec
tric systems wu held up nearly an hour 
t..diy by an q^sion at the Chehea 
power station. Thousand# of city 
viorkert were ddayed. Many trains 
were baited la tunnels No one was 
injured by At explosion but many 
winilows were Aattered.

LABOR Pim 
WON TEST M 

IN ADSTRALU
Meftoorae, Autniit, Dec. 

ll.-Sr WSto. MePhertef, 
NglieiigKtt PinMr of Victorig, 
toihir htaM ■ tke retigMtiM 
•f bit gormmevt to Coventor 
Lord SoBim. TW Governor 
reqnettea E^totnd HogiB, 
Lgbor kndto gad in ex-Preadei^ 
to fora a mw miantry.

IWboara*. Dec. 11.—Tie 
NatigaaBM GaveraaaM gf Sr 
W. W. Meneraa. preaiia pf 
Vietarig, teday was defeated oa 
a aotiea of coafideace iatnt- 
daced by tkeLaitor Party ia the 
Victoria Asseably, 36 to 28. 
The Hoase adjooraed, leariag 
the leveraaeat with the deci- 
rioa whether it w9 resiga. 
Today’s sessioa was the fast 
siace the State electigas early 
this Booth ia wUch the Na- 
Ibaafab lUod to abtaia a

(NITEHTASEQ)
TOCiCRINTASION

iTBEORlENTE
Icy, und inefuding slso Messrs. George 
A. Grunt. J. P. H. Bole. A B. Smith 
and J. P. Mortorty. sraited upon Ae 
members ol the Provincial Govern
ment yesterday making requests for 
action along the Kne of checking the 
inroads of Oriental* in Ae province.

They laid special stress uponRhe sit- 
natioa as it effects the
Ae opioioa that U these people were 
checked to ihk respect the solution of 
aH the
would most likely follow.

delegation represented the 
Ih’hite Caouda League and its appear
ance before the Government followed 
the meeting held last week in Van-

Tbert wus no demand oa the part of 
the dekgmiion lor unythtog looking to 

svhicb might be in
terpreted at upsetting international re- 

The reqaest svas made that 
Due. II -More Anu J» *«ion thould be al«« het line that
^ ---- .----- neevem the sellmu or Icaatou of
, , ------ - toad to these people, which it svas
^ ^ AuMutou* of Sootended by the delegatioa was wiA-

^ 1^ to Ae powers grained under the Brit-
|A North America Act 

U Ac land sitaation was settled so 
Ihut Acre was aa eltoHnation of Ae 
Oifeoul* ftmu it Ae opinion was ex- 

i freased Aat Ae whole matter would 
be near sohrtton. few Ae Oriental 
itorekeepurt deprived of the opportu- 
Irity of getting *UM>Ues from what 
toow an uofato type of lahor on

the same

•MS wlA As tom Cauudhu PucBe
meamur to ml bum S* Jute tevtetog

preseutV sguto Udbrnfe Ap»uiBB»«»
to Mr. y mtor m «r^ ■'»■■■«■" 
<or u rtubmrtiu udMgNuA At
urumeot ia tom ptemtow Mr l A*

which, toi outitoad, p— As BH 
of this grtsr, tor Md to A* b

in view i4 ibu ImI tirnt Uag B*mh
itself wm u> < 
hut tome tsm i imiAetoAupBf

we. Bmbto (Mto. B Itourist traffic 
* not 1 he bn

•<taalia|^ teuM

fight

BTAmt
MTwnml

131^

Ebbperriiw uud Mru W RMMB «
torn net buuu bame tor mmu Am 
ami a MUM immili^.

The
Ae goreruineitf

^ Noon Market Letter
UU supplied by Slt^, Forloag & Co.)

Soft tone is prevailing on the Van
couver Stock Exchange today, with 
practkaQy every bsiie suffering na- 

- ■ Mertaud and Ster-COAST PfOiaSR JS 
OBAD MRU

VMiiwrm. Dm. 11-WeH I
“

BW Pacific are both Aartog in the 
gumral dcdtoe. alAaugh MerUnd ucm 

to'to showing inefinations to higher

. uf VuMum jabder Ait lead the other ott i

Mr Prumtot wua has* to Suotiawd

Thames River In FIoch^ 

Continent Gale Swept
Funeral Thursday of 

Late Wm. Thomas
Funeral services for the late William 

Thomas, a pioneer resident of Cedar 
Dtotricl. win be held tomorrow Mter- 
noon at 2.10 o’clock, from the D. J. 
Jenkins’. Ud.. Chapel, where the ser
vices wil be conducted by tiic Rev. A. 
Bowbrick. Interment iril! take place 
ill the family plot, Nanaimo Cemetery, 
and il is requested that no flowers he

Varsity Team Is
Playing Here Friday

The ex-Vanity basketball team who 
meet the Nanaimo Senior.men on Fri- 
'Uy night at the Gyro, are one of the

Province. The team hat lour of A^ 
Varsity team that pUyed the stilt 
talked-of game against the local 
la*t year They are Norm McDonald, 
Riyt Robinson, Hugh Grant and Ha»- 
old Henderson. These player* were 
the backbone of the Varsity squad at 
the time they ptoyed Windsor for the 
Canadian title in Windsor to 1928.

The Ux^al boys are practicing hard 
and will be to good shape to add ano
ther win to their credit. ’Hie addition 
of Kiilai at a running mate to Jock 
Waugh is going to strengthen Ae at
tack of the local team conaidcrably.

The girb will stage a merry battle 
when the Senior girU meet the Felixes 
in a Wengar Cup knodrooL

EM NONET BEING 
BETONTOn

\ ancouver. B. C.. Dec. IL—On* bet 
*f live hundred dolUr* even moooy 
was recorded today on the Vatcom* 
ot^Kriday night’s twelve-round Cana, 
dian lightweight championship bout 

Forei 
Townsend.

betwejn 
Bilff ’]

n of Montreal and

Previous ■ belling in the past few 
days had found Foreman a ten to eight 
lavoriic over the slugging Vancqpver 
blonde.

Charles Jones, chairman of the local 
boxing commiiMon paid both fighters 

their training quarters yes- 
lerday afternoon, to give them a pre- 
lighl weigh-in lo insure the romnraion 
that they were both within hitting dis
tance of the IJ5 pounds required for a 
title bout.

With Foreman is was merely a mat-
r of form as the champion will not 

scale over 120. Townsend’s weight 
convinced the commissioner that he 
will make the required weight with no 
trouble.

,\ strong supporting card precedes 
the title till. Gordon Wallace meets 
Jo* Townsend in six rounds; Johnny 
McDonald is pa’ired off with Jnmbo 
Davies of Victoria in four; Tommy 
Burgi. F'nglish junior lightweight, 
meets Billy Vincent and Allan Fot- 

and Russ McMillan open the show.

EDMONTON COLDEST 
SPOT DiTi WEST

London. Dec. M.—Flood wnten Were mounting m Engbnd 
today at fresh gales swept acrou the British Isles, adetng to the 
possibility of ftirther havoc by the terrific stonn which already has 
taken a hundred and eighty-four Kves along the Britnh and Co»- 
tiaenlal coasts. There were heavy floods in Pbrtiigal. swoBen 
rivers ia France and flood conditions in many sectioM of EngiamL 
particularly along the Thames. Several historic points near ioov 
don were being tHrealened today. The Tale art gallery, with its 
rich collection wu being guarded caieKiOy as waters contmned
to rise. The lower grounds of Wwhor Castle were under water, 
while the grounds of the historic Eton &i8ege. across die Thames, 
were also flooded. The famous meMiow in Rurntymede. near 
Egham. where the Magna Charta was tigiied. i^now a mknd 
lake, while punto and boaU were navigatmg the main streeU of 
the varioiu riverside towns.

Convicts of 

Auburn Prison 

Are in Control
Auburn, N. y., Dec. 1K—Aimed with gum smuggled into the - 

prison from outside the walk some twaty of aaere than fifteea 
hunied coBvicU ia the Ai^ State praan ifaoBdoivn princi|Ml 
keeptt George A. Dumford and sened Warden Edgar Jemimgl 
and several other keepers as hwlages today. JUtag being behR ^ 
under threat of death unless the prisoners were aUowed to leave dto 
prison in safety. Warden Jamings aad four guards were matehad 
from mutiaeers’ hand by a picked squad of state Itoopers. Ead| 
this afternoon the convicts were bdieved to bepeegming to muka 
a lad desfiente itaad in the mma hal; toMa««opan and am 
tiooal guardsmen, armed with tear gat and machine gUM,. |H«pared 
to rush the barricades in the few hours renuinaig More ^knesa 
Three convicts were killed in the Doopers* attack. Of the rescued 
guards. George Atkins was shot through die n^ and J. F. Van 
Housen had an eye gouged out. The resew iniflBidfe under cover i 
of a tear gas attack and the warden and remoed men also were 
suffering from the atUck. A delid of troopers bud«l gas bodbs ' 
through the inner gate into the main had aad were waiting untd 
the gas has taken effect, flung the gates open. The warden and i! 
four men rushed ihrou^ followed by revolver shots.

EdS. SALTER 
iDDRESSEDGTROS

and tuW wvathvT still hold* the prai
rie* in rrip today, bm temperature* 
have moderated sfmiewhat. Edmon
ton wilh twenty bekns xero mark, be- 
ins the coldest spot in the weit. In 
Saskatchewan heavy soow is seneral 
with seven inches at Resina tying »P | ^ 
vehiciUr Irafiic. j IW w* nuu

The member# of the Nanaimo Gyro 
Club at their luncheon to the Malas- 
pina Hotel at noon today were lav- 
ore<l with an address from Gyrro 
Charles Salter, local represeauth 
the British Columbia Bond Corpora- 

yn. Mr. .Salter’s address follows: 
Reviewing past history wt find that 

'from lb09 to 1913 business was pros
perous, money yseld* low and hood 
price, high.

1914-1918 we a find a bolstered up 
i prosperity brought on by war, all 
securities InwJ We find money yields 
worjiiug lower, slock market indif 
ferent. l>ond prices working higher, 
business gradually readjusting itself. 

WM-AV w* iutd uioucy ptoMt

KINGISSIMT I 
REBtCRERUrS' 

iPPODiTNENT

Bayview ---------- O^*

S’

ie:--

#4 the
U the totcr pari uf 1928 to SepC, 

r»d «■(>> the
esto of ML rtOMyey tettek toghfr. tsuefc 

, bemkto. sgifil at-

Morton VVooWey .11 V4

FroiH the faregus^ 1i trotod 
that itorto peotpertuu buitoctt 
rteher to hand and Blue* wMi the 
IHM when the bulk of A* nanou’s 
weehh I, m first dtote teortBe* 

rtog teeuritit* thaa m

.hKh to I

i.mU therefore prcdtot Iha*
imhtUl
: may be predwled to geocral huatoe**. 
! The reui deprcaNtei it ruafiy UMt prac

tee fit, Mr a T RxBurs InAMua-

Afi report* from the field continue 
ary taeorable aad Aii urexk condition 

not expected lo continue with to 
itiV eccdlcnt tosuta tohiB offered at 
Bgam prices.
The mines are Uading tkmiy and 

Hr ver* small Noble Five

Dalbouste ----- -----------
Deveuish Petroleum - -
Fahvn.............. ...............
Freehold Oil................

“Ill

iK*i!) . >er This particnlarly
ID Canada. We It*

lo have,pr»ttic*By unretarded 
progress to ,sur land let our iteMeatr

rces, many of which w* atoue -ync both, 
and which the rest ol the woeld 

has, to f* r m a.-this atone would

OtUwa, Onl, Dec U-Premier Mac- 
kenxie King declined itSay to eonfina 
or deny reports that Hon. T. A. Crciar 
bat been offered Ae port' ol Minister 
of Raihrayt. That aa offer has been 
made to Mr. Crerar is taken for grant
ed but nothing official b available

Twket 306, held Mr. T. D. James, 
won the cradle and doll drawn for by 
the Ladies of Royal Purple. It

to make her what the b bound to be
come—the leading nation of the 
world. •

How wHi thb all be accoinplithed ? 
Mainly, I think, by seeing that wC 
pbee to power men of vision, men of 
Integrity, men of sound tense and 
good judgment in oar government^ 
federal. provineUI and municipal ,

Too often has our fair country heard 
Ac word graft used in connection 
with ha ap bringing. In the Middle 
TV'est, I regret to aay, in my recollec
tion there were at least two provin
cial governments which went to the 
wall on these charges.

Therefore, let us rather ask the man 
who deci.le. to run for office that he 
has the desire to serve with all hu- 
aiilily, rather than the wish to bene
fit personally.

. 1 fear too many men have offered 
themselves in the past for ulterior de
sires. rathet, than the desire to serve.

Just as the war was n« won with
out aetvicc and sacrifice, neither will 

,our herfiiige at God’s greatest nation 
unless we are prepared to

r art none of us. I take it. pray
erful men. hut there b Owe short 
prayer tltol I thtok w* should 01 kart 
hreiA eaih and rvery day. “Thauk 
Cod for entr e.rualry.' and citohk us 

oinc small way to eontribou by 
gbt. word and derd eock aad

n at the he-all yonn,
ginning of life’s furrow. You have i 
shame to do and accomplbh what

like myself; old and i 
cannit do,. Begin by offering your
selves for yonr local or municipaf 
Knvernments, but if you have the de
sire for money in your hearu, or are 
working for personal gain, stay out 
.MI truly great t
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jDcreue ol «ppn»tiri»l»l>- 100 par cent 
for the U»t »*w» ytart. There b 
greater wAime of^ capiut iaecstrd in 
central abctric in Caoaduhan
In any other iuOKrill eotaeprne. «h>» 
amoontirnt in W to »S8«2»S.

The work of the Beat hrif ol the 
pretent year it not, hon erer. to be en- 
nrdy jrttwed by actual inttallation in

ar the cioting of the firtt tix montht, 
•hen eOMipIetct! to their designed ca- 
-edtiev wffl involre a total initalU- 
tion in eieeat of 2.000.0W horsepower.

at^doKy PW <«n» of tihwDotnin- 
te’s toOri IhilaQsthMi at tte end of 
leaa OtM^mpleted prohsrtt it the 

ng of the present year awtrcgat- 
e<J 1>200.000 hor«power. gising a clear- 
«- «ca the rohnne of work which 
has been wndert ken in the present 
rear, the benefits of which will be ex- 
perwared in the immediate fuhire At 
the tame time, when the abose record 
was completed there srere still new 

Dts in seoKicct in n»nr of the

akM. .M a-. «i « 
HIT- «a tmirn
nmaamMbtMmaeew

wt *■«« «w *s» ba» «f l« aws 
««faai af fh. gammal aksasw. labk« 
gteM. la tfw paiMaa^ e« «e-

ad la utraiisa. «aa4 psar-am

a af ^iVk
wa.Mialtbi p
facts af are ia p

Over Forty Days
From San Francuco

Seaule. Wash., ©ac II. - Alter 
▼'JPV of lortp-tbree days from Sa 
Fianciseo, the three-masted sailing 
aehmoer Charles R. WBsoa 
Mghtad off Cape Flattery early todiy 
•ad sm beating into the Strait helow 
Vaaeanrer Wand. Bacanie of the 
slaw pactage of resad. her owo- 
,f. J. E. SfaiaMs. of Seattle, haa aAed 
the eaattgnard to search for her.

DeafHavHaw Acain 
ThraiighNiNaw Aid

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
The odr aeiMuJ gift—YOUR PHOTOGRAPH—that only 
YOU am gite, wiB lolve all your Xmas shoppmg worries. 
Come early—avoid the rush. Witlt each dozen cabinet pic
ture, and tip one SWING FRAME FREE.

PHOTO ART STUDIO
PhoM m F. SCHWARZE. Prm>- Naxt Bastion

* WE FRAME PICTURES-THE NEWEST MOUUilM.
_ IN STOCK.

Come and See Onr New Display of

Good Cheer Rangea and Heaters
We are aole agents. (Cash or terms).

Also are hive a new line of Hardware in. of the latest type. 
LINOLEUM, CONCOLEUM AND ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

AdirimU New and Second Hand Store
m FilawUlia. Sttaat

Conm and See Oar New Stock of
DOMINION BAKERITE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Wo An SoU Agonts.

We also have e good line oi Hardware. Linoleum, Congoleum am! 
HotseaboU Goods oi etrery description—very reasonable prices and

reasonable terms.

Angela’ New and Second Hand Mart
We take m your old stove. Phone 2M

Aflar tsreaty-fi** yaari devoted 
..Mtaaly to the manMnrtar# of ac

adanM yai
kemtag lor

CHOCOLATE ADOS ANOTHER I ten-round bout ! 
VtCTlM TO HIS K.O. UST •

New York, Dec. 11-Kid CbsvcoUte. 
the tnMkma Coban featherweight. 
hMidted out Herman Silverbei^, of 
a«'"0Myi». m the first roumf^of their

the l.enn >x Sport

minute and 12 seconds of fighting 
Chocolate weighed 127 p<-.uiid«. Silver 
berg 125 H.

Bi"mean

I r!I The Xmas I
I Gift. I
I -
jffl The season of good-will again brings ihe problem jjjjjj
“ of giving something different and yet something ^

m that will be appreciated ^

I ELECTRICAL APPLIANCSS FOR |
K THE HOME MAKE IDEAL jj{
I XMAS GIFTS I

The giver of an electrical appliance is gratefullv ji
BS remembered long after this season is forgotten, in '
S fact all through the year il is a liappy remindct of j||

^ your Xmas thoughtfulness. ||

I GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
I THIS XMAS ji
® Tliere are many attractive, useful, convenienl L
U appliances available for the home and suitable for ||||

all conditions of Xmas giving. fi

I mI If It UElectrical—ltU the Belter Way. Q

g Nanaimo EJectric Light. | 
Power and Heating Co., Ltd. I1 i

namwBii iaswiHea!

CLASSirijlDS.

4 wehmd, hf MW
Kmetit te-

fOR SALE-Two goats; .pgiy I^m 
ShiM P.rhw, MM to Omto Im. bL

FUR RRNT-'ho«s«. with chick.^
hems*, born gad Mr hard. I

JhrreWw.- ‘ -
stream ivrnie, ar 2M Csmhis sttML

_____________ >141
FOI ND-In ladiM- dressfs« tmm at 

tha Eln' HaysaeA BalL W(dac«iy 
night, a s«t of pearl hMdt OwBir 
please rail at Fra# Prrta Miif. M-sf

TO FFNT-Furi^rd cahia at « 
Hahhartoa street. Apply 341 Irwig^

KiR SALE—Bay her a caaary far 
Xma. Imported Aaslralaa fjdd- 
l.itism Canaries, a dapMil wiR haU 
until Xmas Apply Mrs jariett. the
Portstr_________________ • - Wtl-

LADIES, aara op to fISM doato taw
ing by following oor Home aawtag 
pUn of hosiaeat

Write immediataty DRESS SPE
CIALTY. 445 St Fraoeols Xasftr.
MootraaL Owe_________________^

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 rMMcd hawa

I.W »d0 a Muotk. AMir Ja*aa 
Rei< 34 WatUM atraat »4f

and RecMds PkoM 133ZR tMl

FOR SAL*-esmaa~»a4i^ 6*^ 
moor. ladies' *eaMag dhair. «IRm 
stonh. chairs, toll log 4mk, MC- 
iional bnois-easea. rag; seaM kaaha,

C Sedaai wIfc”w'Vaalwil# St 
SMI

|BffigBgas«BSgj
MANAIIHO HATTERS

alfta The awkraa a«at an ilnlan©
fraavWlarWdayataattyaMper.
taa who amy ha tataraMaA m4 a fee-S»as£=5

i
Weather SpedaU

*“v£
■msM% aad l»aa4 Pmo Woa( ffii.aiHil Omm. -I aalaM aad 
aiMss 40 «Ua «gaaUl gafr-------------------------------------- -»•

^JPaa'jA ^H^*^"***" -’***7 ^1***^| ys
Varf^ WTiMRrulwsi, aahm. M RUE Cali Waadhar Spaaial

f Sirs

I :r^I ^ JM
I TsMrfhs. kamtsfa. af Uad

Jort AzTxred
-9ac

AW.WHmWGHAM
riMe^ OilM»M-BBUat Nbm»

Used Cars
hhei4v «• *paw gf «Mt gf a« ChMp IM Can hrfar« 
SMiill IB mm mem proMcs aa bget Shad, «a ara affgr-
i«Ab «o f« TW WOK WUr. at:

$25.00

amn
70 CtBOiereial 

• Street

A $35,000 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED BECAUSE WE A R E 
OVERLOADED ! COME EVERYONE TO ONE OF THE GREATEST SALES 

EVER HEL1> IN WESTERN CANADA !

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
N.lka of AppBeatlaa lar Caaaaal la 

TranMm^ af IW Lieaaaa.
Noltrr u hereby given that, on Ihe 

full dav n( January next, the under- 
sixnrd intend, to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent lo transfer 
of Beer License Number 1156 and b-

; .iiuale at 23 and 25 Front street, in the 
y of Nanaimo, upon the lands dt- 
il>ed as Part of Lot FoarteCT (U),

CHRISTMAS SALE OF

DRESS SHIRTS 

$1.45 $2.35 $2.95
Yahie. U> $2.25 Vabes to $3.50 VtlaM to $5.00 

1,000 high grade Shirts, Arrow and Tooke makes.
For your convenience in making selections we have arranged each

Block Fifiy-five '{SS]; Maip No. 
Victoria Land Registration Dbtnct, la 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Robert Engblom. of Nanaimo. B. C, 
to Arthur Clark Uren and John Urea, 
of Nanaimo, British Columbia, the 
transferee.

Dated al Nanaimo, B. C, ihb Sih. 
[ day of Decemh(rt,Ji9»^

A C. UREN. 
JOHN UREN, 

Applicants and '.ppiicants and Transferees.

SAVE one-uhrd on cak
- KEPADtS

My Storage pays my averhead 
expenses, so to adrertbe my re
turn to repair work here, I am 
airing you the benefit, and cat
ting prices as above, for cask 
ALL WORK CUARAimBD

PImmM
JOHNSOrS DAYAMTE 

GARAGE

Men’s aid Women’s Bath Robes 
^ $3.95 $4.89 $5.89 $6.89
M Ro»riuU.V>hK..

Seldom that robes of this quality can be purchased a I this low price. 
Warm, comfortable garments in fancy paHerns. blanket cloth, in grey, 
grwn. fawn and blue with cord edging and rop>e girdle, all sizes.

P«Je^i5»i'werfB
- We clean ^

NEW SEASON’S For
Thursday

NECKWEAR Only

MiwAx Strip., ud F..,, D«;ip» U, Epgliri..
Swk. i^lulUi. Silk.. AH Ihe neweil ieuai'i color- 
ings m die choicest patterns. You will find it easy to

65c
Values to

selecl Ties udikh will appeal to aim from our great display. $1-50

All Men’s Hats
ISb W.J.

All $3.50 Hats now $2.79 
All $5.00 Hats now $3.59 
All $6.50 Hats now $4.49 
All $10.00 Hats now $6.79
This selection includes Borsalino. Dan 
Oobby, English—every Hat in the house.

NEWBOOKS 
NEW CALENDARS 

NEW CARDS
and a serviceable Gift Um at

Banuurd’ft Book 
Store

One Day MUIinery Sale on Thursday SS 
■■m 1 en II

A NIm Ptfma Sabettaw af

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Pork 

AU Steer Beef
Don't forgM Onr Pmmmm Paak

City Meat 
Market

H.MeVlCKKa
Tw. Daar. fca* SpaMaaW

PHONE m
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1929
FOIL 

WRAPPE1

This

“«««■ s
' Individually 
foil wrap

WllSON?
and in pocket 

packs of 
five

Bacheior
CIGAR^

he Largest Selling lO^ Cigar in'Canada

pmuoiiini iHEinimra
baloe, Dtc 11 —Coattnictioa work 

Grm Briuin unoarittiK to ok»* 
ki (UOfiOOm ha* been approved 

rrnment in coanccuoa with 
,(|krhM to alleviate . .

i d* rnrermnctit will make a tottl 
<o thu work of about 

Thit wai rcTcated ia

ITWi
ujoed yeaterday by Bt/Hoa i 

toed Prirr Seal aad

Made Iw Biltili 
tt work m«lP» an

m im>^y compaaie*. It i* geo- 
BtMmred that all amterial* aeed- 
liirihc Itatc aatated vrotki duB. 
litm u practicable, be ot Uahed 

■ origin and of United King-i

COMMERCIAL FIVE PIH 
LEAGUE

otic n{ the hardett contests play
ed on the local alleys thU season, the
Davenport quint«te succeetkd in ttk- 
the odd poiiii Worn tie v^r^'in a
Commercial Five Pin League fbctih'C. 
Eric Bevilacqoa of the candy boys 
nqain showed his wares fw 'taking the 
Kigli aggregate honors with a total of 
7J« pins. Johnny- Bo rolled nicely to 
win the Capitol passes with single Mgh-

I W pins. The acores:

...._ 1*0 IW IM-4fi» 

. .. II* 1-2 zn-Uk 
^... too 221 10^
.. . ;i« 165 14MM 
. . 211 2M JP6A^

JilkeurnrSii/nfntf^y
Act aowhefara a severe eeld. 
and eKminatot fever, rebevea

lAXPVWNi

M0OIM7 Ml

2IJ 134 l«»r4r
Dr Margesoa . _
R. Leoch ^ |gl MO I61-4B

Ml NI1044 
Team aggregate. 2N7.
Toedght the Malhta Pearaon Co g« 

neet the Nsnaanso Motors at I pm 
MIXKB PTVe-PIN LKACUB 

la Ikew M.aed Fire P.a UagM IM-

cetsiel la taking the three poiMa 
the Jeher. H Coumvws. sneeecdM in
tihing «w CapM passes with M|h

of I7S pms. tAile E. Mc-

whk a tnwl of 5» (dn. The seorm;

j M.hnore 
^ McNanghtosi

E McN tmhto. I 
(. Cdark .

I7S 1* m-mt 
IM M4 2» 
l« 714 l4J-fa

having regard to all ihc circum 
stances including rompartive prices oi 
British and foreign articies

Ti the necessary snpphes are noi 
purchased in the United Kingdom they 

to be aeewred irotn the overseas 
part of the Empire, wherever pos
sible," the statement declares.

has further sp- 
tronk road pro-proved, under the 

granule, road schemes costing another 
$tS4nUR». Under the whole five-year 
programme of road work, the Khemei 
approved total* $7S4»OjOOO. The road 
(mid linhaity in re»pect to these 
icl^mei U ettlmated *t
aad emptoymem will, in this respect, 
be afforded, equivalent to the era-
ployiMnt of mim mea fur osw year.

At the same ftme. lim Mmf«*r an- 
mmoced aid to form a eokmial de- 
wriBgmMt fund, which would eoaht* 
the emtyw^ ont of

I4t M7 I43_4M 
N» M4 117-

------Md Ml
------IS 173 I34-SM2
------ 177 Ml 111

•62 TV 6S

I ghM SMS me. a yens 
Ptfhic M«ly msderuksng*. railway.

I to COM OtMtm. have hcen

TaMghi «w ImgaMal IngnBy Co 
wil play ih. Sawthawd In *a fm^lnr 
thv Imdmihg of the first half M Me 
nty aiM DlMriet LmgM. Mnw 
■Meh i. eaBad Im I pm This •«<** 

M* of isa gnmaa, ta*nl pina M 
comit and the firtt three thal he p^

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Netic. of AppBcatlo. fur Cansanl t 

Transfer uf Bear Ucusss*.
Notice is hereby given that ... . 

18th. day of December next the unde, 
•igned intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
•( Beer License No. 1249. and issued
in respect ot premises, being part of a 
building known as the Patricia Hotel, 
situate at No. 525 Halihurton Street, 
Nanaimo. B. C., upon land ‘ - '
Lots 10 at ■ ■

C., upon lands descrit-------
11. Map 292. Victoria Und 

District, in the Province
. -------- olnmhia. from John Negrio
I Harry Little, oi Nanaimo, B. C, thefarry I 

transferee 
Dated at Nanaimo. B C.. this 16lh. 

November, 1929.
HARRY LITTLE 

79-241 Applicant and transferee.

Ludi**’ UmfarutUs
.Assorted s-tdors m red. 
brown, navy, purpl# amt 
black; km^iish. stylish
handles. Priced from—

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAT

COAL oai WOOD
EgpeusMnc and GuwmM Hanfcg-

WM. PLUMMER, Pmp.
2 C«n f«r bhlRi

Phone 8 
ZUStbjStrNl

Oppoahe X a K Depot

ColumbuE Fub and 
Chip Shop

Hot Tamila* daity. 
DeHvery daily, aft oedera over 
2Sc from 4 to 9 pm. Phone 233

p. J. JENKlNSy Ltd. 
Undertaking Parion

PHONE IM
1. 3 and $ Baatkst Stmt

WEATHER FORECAST

Synopsis.—The barometer remains 
low on the coast and unsetfled cold 
weather has been gMMral over this 

Zero temperatnres snth

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders are invited lor the purchase 

f a foor roomed bouse, with pantry, 
nine kits and outbuildings, situated on 
the Sooth Five Acres. For partial 
hrs apply 34 Watkins street. The 
highest or any tender not nece**ari»v 
accepted. 76-tf

row ate reported in the Prahriea 
Forecaat.-Moderate to fresh north 

od east winds; amsettled and moder
ately coM srith occasional sleet ot

Tickets foe the Tosrnsend-Foreman 
fight foe the TUnadian champions^ 
in Vancouver. Friday, can be had at 
the Davenport. Apply at once. 9Wt

TnusMur id Bmt Lkuuo
hereby given that, on the 

December rsext, the under- 
the Liquor 

trarufer 
a nd is-

ipect

Notice is
8th day of--------------------------
signed intends to apply to the 
Control Board for consem to 
of Beer License Number 1152

respect of premises being part 
ding known as Crescent Hotel, 

situate at the corner of Victoria aad 
WtnfiiM O ....

art inree ana roar anu 
5M, Nanaimo- C2iy. Land 
on District, in the Province 
h ColBmbta, from Emma

X C. the transferee.. . transferee.
Dat^^at Nanain^B. C, thU 7lh

A^HcnM and Transferee.

MIRY
nCKFORD
"Coquette”

pfffTfTTTTTB
^ HERE TIS—RED HOT ^

Gyro 

Snowball

1M% All-Talking

2-WOTALKOMEDIES-2 
Raymond Griffith

“Post Mortems”
Edwmrd ETeritt Horton

♦TV EEfiMe Mr. B«fi" 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Frolic
FOR THE XMAS CHEER FUND.

So set • Gnol Kg Onto with a ItU BitU GrI oik] come.

ik U • toon Am fun when your revelry

HAL OARD AND HIS FOUR ^ 
CARMANS ^

.1 IM IU> Snwl Ik hinmw-

HERE'S THE TTME-WEDNESDAY ^
the PLACE-Oddfdlow.’ H.U

the G»L—WELL b. y. o.

AAAAAAI

Don't Buy
COAL

By Lo«k»~Hont Uirib Art 
WUtCooL

HARRY WEEKS 
Phono 13

«*H0 7-
Xv&lW

V3P«

s^cd and dispatch. Glva na a

WILUAM BONE
PhM. 134 at PranUy* M.

EKOnnoild
Phmibmf a Heaftiiig 

and Steel Metal 
Works

AGENT FOR
MdChit IteTM idl RnagMi 

Hit Air FmcM nil

BEAVn BOARD AND 
FIR VBNBRR 
always in stock.

AQCowicban

Shiiigles
Atw O-mntnad Up an Cvnd. In 

TVdr Saa.

amwa' Pvtaw, mmi tnv* mnoey. 
Dbwet hwas geadnsae in hwym

APPLY
Charles Wnson 

332 Wnluo St, Pteae 7SI

PaulBennetPs
Hardware

Th. DddU.’ Shop

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing • Heating
GURNET RANGES AND 

PARTS.

IMBuGnSt.

Fred DRwkin&Sons 
Cm! Bsi Woni Gnaernl 

HwN
IStt'Vlaaaria Rnad

AH Order* Attended Ta

Uading musk teacbera of Dim-

5^r^'SSki*St5.*OaSe!li£3
and Courtenay employ and

R.W. BOOTH
Piano Toner aad Refmire

Teatimoniqla fnrntahed on ap- 
plicntkm. AB work

Fuh and Chip Shop
M. A. McGlmnm and 

a.Burfmd

Home-made Meat Piet on Sat
urdays. Delivery daily on all or
ders over 30c, 4 to 9 pjn.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

Full Line Local 
W.rippelLProp.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

for QI»UTT AMD SERVICX

Alao PrteRi^Jdaetoo. 
S««ga and Poek Pica a

WB DlUVSR. '
FUan Ml O. V. ALLMAN

W. Edgar Brooks

Hu. u4 Mm r<kkt
Pianos aad Fnraitnre KepolUhed 

aad repdred u new.
Fine patching

for the trade.
FhiM FkIcW* Ihec Sinn 

nr 1341R.
Use Brodc’s Mirror PUno 

PoBth. SOe per bottle.

pimnciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers Sleek, Coaamerdal St. 
W. a PWLFOTT. Frog.

Dry Wood
Fwrftet aad Gea«l

Royal Transfer
Pbooe 289 Selby Sucel

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in ronnec- 
tion with rooms and the be.t of 

board provided.

GIVE US A CAU 
tnd Be CoBTinced.

Ill Hain»wto« Si. PboM 247
T. MANNION

COAL. WOOD. SAND. 
GRAVEL

C.aer.1 Turning and
Fnmiture Moto|

First Class

WELUNGTON
COAL

For Sale

Lamp CoaL per ton—.$5.30
Pea Coni per ton........$2.50
Slack Coal, per lon..„..$1.00

These prices are at the mine 
«»dwedeaverat$2.00 

per ton.

RiokardtoiMiBiHsOo.
Sonth Wellinfton, Phene 103 
We defirer for $2.00 per ton.

Juat One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET. NOODLES
Phone 1254
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USKETSMl
Ffilfey. Dec. 13th.

h Uot Onw»«—

NANAIMO
ex-vaIrstty

Vrbcoow

sBMfsms
aSm
PRICES:

WQMXESDAY
SPECIALS

VtacT £nliroidered, AU-«r^He

!!!!!:—9Sc

mm
StockweD’s

DnnGMiiitcrs
A Gilt that MoUier 

win appreciate.

—-
Aa«t< PU« Bikftkct*

IS.50

UminaiEii

u

Hwulwrrluiif.

The Fevrart & 
DoyhO^Ud.
-AI TW.

raoHss

lIHlfWi»

bYaarSiauaRoom
Ra«iy7

M ItBi

niGioilCa.,Ui
We F«id*ed ThoMnd. 

etf Happf JiffBwe.

The musicle to be beM « Kbtet 
Friday night at 8.30, ia teeing 

Kicked foratard to M a moaical mo 
ce*a. The progfam will appear la tbia

Marcelling. SOc, by experienced oper
ator. Brie Biaghanv c|o Mrt. Uw- 
reiK*. No. 4 Prideanx St. M-lm

500 Partner driee. Army and Nary 
Hall, Thuraday, 8 p.m. Good pritea eatra. ' Ticketa SOc.

Gm yomr Chrbbaa. Canta at the 
Prm P.fMa. Sa. ov

Get Hot, and Howl—At the Gyro 
“SitMrhan FroHc- Wedneaday Nile.

M-3t

Ijidiea of the Royal Purple Fifth 
Anniveraary. Wedneaday, Dec. 18, in 
Foreafera’ HaR banquet 9 p.m. Danc
ing 10 to 12. Oriole five-piece orch-

Mra. Janna Newbuiy returned home 
yeaterday after riaiting her parenta, 
.\fr. and Mra. Jno. Shaw, Townaite.

Novelty Five—The Orcheitra that'a 
different Phone W. Jackaon or Dong 
Manaon. B2-tf

Herli BrightMiTTuL PkoM 86
Partner whiat drivq and a special 

prire Thoraday, 8 p.m. « Harewood 
iiwnity HaU.

nBaiBRaBai8WMaagsBaK!iaiHt!HWiBBK«HMi*asaBMiB»iteaBaHMaiMiS^

I Diamond “S” Specials
These Goods ort Sale Thursday Only

Nanaimo Hoapltil Women's Anxili- 
iry Society, regular meeting Legion 
Hall, 3 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

99-a

e mist Drive in i

Mra S. Carter was in Vancoove 
eveoiag attemling lh« Martin Harvey 
Engibh show.

WHArS IN A NAMl
JopKn. ko, Dec. ll.-England and 

Itelagd are in the coanty jail at Chr- 
thage. and official! are looking for 
Frantz. The prraonera have Christmas 
every day and Swmmcra aO the time.

igland and Irdand arc*waiHng 
trial for motor car theft and Frantz ia 
aoogbt on a warrant chatging petit 
larceny. Christmaa and Sannners

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC
The right to voH at the Annual 

llecting in January of the Nanaimo 
ittal Aaaociatioa ia dependent on 
W memberahip in the Aas 
at the end of December. Sub-

t year a
> life «)th the 

privilege ol paitkipaHng in the Hna- 
Pftal Treatment Fond if desired.

W. McGIRR,
98-^ ' Secretary.

CORPORATION O PTHE CITY OP 
NANAIMO

cmr POUND NOTKZ. 
Noeace ia hereby given that a Jersey 

Cow te imponded at^the PoomI.

Airedale dog yesterday. Mr. Wm. Phll- 
pott was quite severely bitten by the 
animal, who evidently did not realize 
that it was his owner who was r 
ing the nnnecesaary refreshsqent. 
dog's attack was savage, and only de
sisted after Mr Ph.lpoft had been 
severely bitten on both hands, oi 
and the knee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller. Irwin 
street, returned last evening from Van
couver from attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Thomas Grant.

NOVELH ifMl m Spe«^7 
HiB. New Tev’s KghL it
NEWSPRINT ADVANCE

NOT JUSTIFIED, SAY
PAPER PUBUSHERS

New York, Dec. ll.-The board of 
directors and the newsprint commit
tee of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers’ .Association, last night an- 
nonneed they had decided to inform 
newsprint mannfacttirera, that they 

no iimification for an increase in 
the price of newsprint

BEAVER DAMS ARE
DAMAGING PROPERTY

Be%rade, Me.. Dec. 11,-Beeante of 
aeriona damage to properly by flood
ing, five heaver dams on ft local 

ive been destroyed by order

trapping teaaon has dbo been declared 
on the anhnali.

it Hahned, aad the fees and 
chargw ibeteoa paid.>wiB be sold at 
18.00 ga. tbe Mtb day of Deeanb^.

W. N. SHEARER. PbmMteseper. 
Nanaimo. B.C, Dec. I 04929. OMt

Thera wD he a mactmg hdd fit the 
aha' Berne comadttec room on Wed- 

neaMy. Dec 11th. at 8 o’clock, lor the 
pw»«a cd arranging fer Chrtetmaa 

’ er. Anyone wbhing to coKjperate' 
eooliaftr mailed aad save overftp- 

98-21

WBm>« Hobd, 95e 
to$2.50|»ir

Ladiea’ AB-woot Caihmeie and 
sac and Wool Hose te eircnlar 
kaR oe fn» faahtened: aR lead- 
teg nhadca. ^

Ankle S<NA»,59ce
Pi&r

An E<«liah made AB-wool Sock-

Golf Hote, 75c e pair

W. a ANDERSON
t tni 4 CMBOKretel Street

SOMNSNBURG BRADY
POR JOB STECHER

Los Angelet, Dec. tl.-JGna Sonnen- 
berg.
today finished trait^w for Ua title 
boot heee tonight with JOe Stccher, of 
DodK Nebraa^ former wearer of

NOTICE TO I8ARINRRS 
Marteera are adatecd that an an. 

watched wbhe icoMat neetyleae 
light has been eafebtished at high wa
ter mark at Roche Point, Vancouver 
harbor. The elevation of the lamp U 
20 feet above high water mark. TWa 
light was esiaklabed and it maintain
ed by the Vaaconver Harbor Commia- 
tionera.

Rescued Flier Now 
. Away on Honeymoon

Winnipeg, Dec. II.—An apjpfopriatc 
tcwch od romance was written into the 
final chapter of the MaeAlptee story 
today svhen Graham Loagley. avtetioo 
mechanic with the recently reacaed 
•Arctic fBera, boarded Canadian Pacific 
train Na 2 wiA hit bride, bound for a 
booeymoon te Engtend and on the 
continent Hr. and Mrs. Longiey svill 
sail from St. John, N.B. on the SS 
Duchess of Riciwood, Dec. K
COURT NANAIMO FORESTERS’ 

HOME. Na. SMt.
Officers aad members are

in the Han. Thnraday. Dec. 
12th at 2:15 p.m. to attend tha fun
eral of our deceased Brother William 

mat.
GEORGE TIPPETT. .C. R 
L. ROSS, Secretary.

LOST-Brsmn and black Collie Pup- 
Answers to ‘T:rny." Phone 266 

1147U

MIB-WEEK BDYS
Lmk* Teg. i !». p*ck»«e. per b. . 
Fresh GrouBd Coffee, per f
Ur,* t»s Skptpore Pbd^Kde. 4 t». f«...

Extra Fresh Eggs, per do»B............
QtMrt Bottles of Ginger Wme. etc., bottle .

HARDWARE
....4ic

Flash Lights froM . 
Nkkle Kettles ____

...41.S6 to $2.66 
-I2.6S to $4.25 
................. $1.65

D Peredators . ...65c and $1.35

We have I
BOOTS AND SHOES

Iste stock and our prices are right On- values 
are hard to beat

• THREE ITORBS .

MALPASS&WILSON J.HMAU»ASS
ADart Stroal

MALPASS & WH-SON GROCETERIA

SPECIALS IN WOMEN’S 
WEAR-TO-WEAR

Chinchilla Coata
Navy Blue ninchi:Ui I o.vk m nf.-,<le <i.-

iSJjiSC'-ri.jrv'”’
ilii M\s. good

$10.50
Women’s Silk Dresses

»i I'uncy Silk 
on^plrtr

$10.00
Millinery Special
nulling all OI 

I he CaverulisI
models. Thecc are pr.iclically all 
exclusive styles and art worrii 
much more 
Diamond "S'

Women’s Evening Gowns

of >i»e;, 51V 
I'lAMOND "S" D.\Y

Flannel Dresses
cuily, servicc.-ihle l-'lamicl (irniiiiinc all our heller Hals iii

Dresses in colors of grrcti, na\> H>e Cavendish ami Grinaud
and rose. Very specialty priced; 
all tizes in the lot CO OR 
Diamond "S' Pay . . $4.95
K.ir Tliufsday 
mg Gowns. These arc made 
uieiallic and ilowci trimmings, 
ui- to $l«^r Diamond "S 1.'

! number oi those ii 
satins, taffetas, c'.i 
: real good values $10.95

Women’s and Children’s Wear Rednced
$1.00 
$1.79
$1.69 
$1.00 
$1.29 
$1.00 

95c 
89c

Ladies’ RanncleHe Pyjamas. Special for
Diamond "S" Day .................
Ladies’ Rayon Pyjamas, reg. $2.49. 
for Diamond “S" Day .
Udtes- Broadcloth and Cretonne Smocks,
extra good quality. Special,.^'......................
Udies’ Damty VoUc Gowns; all colors
Diamond "S" Special ......................................
Girls’ Rayon Knit Slips, all colors. Diamond
"S” Special .....................................................
CirU- Pleated Plaid Skirts, regular $1.75.

"S" Sp«»l ...........................

If*”'EWad -S - Specwl..............................................
Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers, tailored and lace trim
med. Diamond “S” Special ....................... ...........

HnnenSpedds 4
Hom

BARGAINS IN MEN’S 
_ BOYS’ WEAR
, Men’s Flannel Shirts

in. m color, ,,i I„0WM and nary hhu 
roomy ihrotiKliotif ,\ rfKular 
Diant.iii.l -S" liay 9li09

Boys’ Combinations

Hc't quahiv 1-' 
These are full 
SdiHl viilm-, ill

.'Special values in Boys' Undcr- 
wrar; natural merino, mottled 
tierce and line Combed Cor 
binatinns; nil real good qu,v1iiii

Dutnoml "S" Day

Roys’ Tweed Cans
.\boii! tour (loitn Fancy Tua«a
( an« ni ^s'vwr^l .S..1__ ____ ’T'2?

98c
Pant Overalls on Sale

Overslltm
Boys* Shirts

d pall 
ihirls; 
erials;

Neat striped patterns in collai 
attached SI 
RepiRepp
\2V, lo.idyi. 
Diamond "S " Day

lar- 
. ility
mostly

89c

Pullover Sweaters
Polo collar jeoevs In fia« knit 
colors of navy blue and faui

Diamond "Sr Day

*nd faui;m
Men’s Sweaters

3 dozen Men's Sweater Coata made by Monarrh. Colori of bwa, 
brown and maroon: fine or heavy knit; all sires 26 ““
to -44. Diamond ".S" Dav ........... ........................

$1.00 Specials for Men
1 and Wool Cashmere Scarves. $1.M

Diamond “S" Day .
P of odd liaca. ;iis

SILK SPECIALS
English Vhhret Black Satm

Rich heavy qnaliiy Rav«a B 
Satin-a good heavy 
full 36 teebet wide. 
DUmoad “S'* Day, yard «

uigusn venrec t>

UH,,, .wno.,

Diamond “S ' Day, Jard ORIO DUmoad ’

Hose
Mock fashioned pare thread Silk 
Hose: all thadet; rites 8J4 to 10. 

d-S"D.y.
pair

Dainty Flowers, apeeial____.ISe
Women's Leather Pnrae»„_JNe
Cretonne Clothes Bags ........_7*e
Fancy Handkerchiefs in box Me

Hose
Pore Silk Thread Hose in good 
Diamond "S" Day, pair 89e

Sesurves
Neat ilencilled desigM^of cm-

------- ...J u«*
It colors.

_____ J colors c
Crepe de C 
an the lates 
D. "S- Special, ea. -

SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
M«.’. Diws Fool-Women’s Footwear

Patent, satin, blonde, two-tone, 
etc. In Straps, Ties, Pumps and 

iOrfords: spike aad Cnban heels. 
" Real valnes, aU. aizes te the

DiWnd "S" Day .... $3.00

Women’s Ho»e 
SlWers

Women's Slippers in Felts, 
Boudoir and Satin, padded voles, 
padded and sman rubber heeU; 
all colors. fiOn
Diamond "S" Day

Boys’ Footwear
Dress or School Boots for boys. 
BUck aad brown BIncben and 
Bals.; triple stitch itami; leatb-

tL'*i-ff-t';_$8.oo
Men’s Work Boou

Work Boots for men; brown 
stitch. Panco and leather

Misses’ and Child
ren’s Footwear

Boots. Black and Brosro SBp-

t^moml -S’- Day. pr. $2.45

Children’s Felt 
Slippers

mk
ankle siram: aU 

DUniond -S" Day. ^irlOC

Rubber BooU
Woman's, Misses' and Children's 
Rubber Boota. glossy finish, 
warnt fleece tv.!
mond -S'* Day.

SSS
NN'innen's__

$1J5

: Blucher
and spade toes; „ 
siaea. Pair —--------

Men’s Hoon 
Slippere ?

Men's Plaid House Slippessn 
felt and leather soles; vB rilj 
to a.
Diamond •’S~ Day ____W

Rubber Boots

in, per pair ------------ J**.
Whitt Clt.ic4 Mk

Women’s F.
Boys’House Slipperw I'SS IS

leather trim; patent pmnpi 
alligator trim, lem’ “»■- 
Diamond "S” Day, 
per pair ___ ____ _

House Slippers for boys; in 
pUids, mixed colors; felt and 
leather sales; all steet. HCga 
Per pair ., " .78. and RIOC

Tunblera, extra heavy. 6 for-----
Berry Sets, 4-piece aeti, each......
China Boo Bon Dishei, each------

Drug Sundries

Tobacco Dept.

Statkmery
Fancy Boxed Stationery box

STAPLE 
SPECIALS

Bath Towels, 3 for $1
Towels, good 
ri. Diamond

$1.00
Merquisette, 4 ycU. 81
Fine quality Curtain Marquisriie inr3ar:“":""$i:o6
Curtain Madras, 5 yds. 

$1.00
.^oirli Maderia in natural shade; 
floral patterns; 36 inches wide

.$1.00
Cretonne, yard 29c

n (frty, 
in blue

29e
Feather Pillows

^kTng. She 
cushions

85o
Linen Dish Towels, 4

d patter, 
■ Day. yarrf ,

Al’ fralbt-r Pillows

,'Si,
[^r jjcd pillows. Diamond .

for $1.00
K.nr he.ivy l.'ni,-,,, Linen 
I'meU. red >tnpe ar, ! bordei

$1.00

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

Thursday Only 
2 Rm. Japaa Rice, 1 k. 4 ^ 
Swdle« Rturi.. for .........

Oraafe Pekae Tea, lb....

CeyloRCeca«irt,fiRc,«bre4MAl6e
Se«%Rri«.,2Ib....
Nerwegjaa Sardiaw, SpeRcer’A 2.. JSc I
R. C. deaser, packet................. ...4e -1
Re^SRedCnrriRb,lb.............. ....lie 1
»««>Mt,f»ey,iMtoy,2lb8...-4fc
Raiin Coelde*. per lb.............. ..lie

MONDAY TO THURSDAT
Sbelled AkresfU. i/j ft. .;......... 26c

CakeCaRiKRpkt......... isc n
SWI.J WAm, 11. 29e 1
fciWCgo.lKWU.......... I....: 16c I
Baking Powder, 12 08...... 26c 1
Eilraeti, 2 0*. bottle ............ ..I6e 1


